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Dance at Hillsboro Hall
evening, November 16.hr D. V. BATH. A TkMksclvtac Appeal.

To those who are acquainted
with the methods and the good

Hillsboro u to h
clritinfr rink luiicrThe best roasted and freshestEIGHT RACE

Regular services at the Chris-
tian church next Sunday.

We make all flavors of stick
candy. Den of Sweets.

Preaching service at Witch
Hazel school house Sunday after-
noon at a.

8. peanuts in town.
Den of Sweets.

R. RSOUTHERN PACIFIC
TIHK-TBL- It.

rKOM HILLnBoK'J. into the
the dead

An automobile ran
post office. Hence all
letters.OHTH.

1 No. 1.
girl to do
Inquire of

Wanted. A good
general housework.
Mrs. A. C. Shute.

OPTIf.
No. 2.

:ltl Ill
No. 4.

5 o. ui . .

S :0H p. m

Anything and everything in
the shoe line, from infant moca-cin- s

to men's high top loggers.
at Baird's.

We invite you to call and see
our choice line of Lowney's Pack-
ages, and be sure to leave your
Christmas order for one of them,
as they are movincr rapidly.

o. 3,
. ..v:uj a. m. Miss Blanche Sewell, of Port-

land, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sewell.No. 9 p in

oo.mo NOHTII.

'rv- - No. 7 inr ureal I i rove i! :..--)
( Virnwliiiit H :H!t
1 1 In I x ir- -

Kewlville 7 :()
lU'iiverlon 7 ;jo

Webb & Hoover handles grain
as wen as all kinds of seeds.

anted nPop Corn. Must be
of last year s crop and 8helle(i

1 he Den of Sweets.
Ladies' and children's hosiery,

underwear and night gowns,
just received at Mrs. I. Bath's.'

Oklahoma starts business as a
state tomorrow. Another star on
the edge of our double eagles.

,Freoa Boek' Wm- - Ba
and rarrott visited over
Sunday with Hiss Helen Botr--

l : i
1 Mi
1:42
1 :M
'i M
2:50

VYhen in Hillsboro call and seeAf. them.

Don't forget the place.
Palmateer's Confectionery.

The Haines Bank at Forest
Grove suspended payment last
Wednesday, which was brought
about by the closing of the doors
of the Merchants' National at
Portland. We have it from a re-
liable source that Mr. Haines will

Portland . .

I.v.
Li' 1,117 1u kj. iwuins was nome lor a I

No. 10 p in tew days last week and left on

7:.V

IIOIMO gol'TII.
ISo. Ha hi

!.
11:4 4

II :.Vi
12:07
12:15

Monday lor a six weeks trip to
ou 1AJU13.

Portland... .
l'MtV'l ton . . .

Kcclvillo. . . ,

HillHlMiro. . . .

onifcliuH. , , ,

Ar.
Fort-n- t (irove

Son Service.
A song service will be held at

the Christian church next Sunday
evening, conducted by Prof.
Webb. Below is the program:

Violin Solo-- J. B. Wilkes.
Song -Congregation.
Invocation.
Solo.
Song Congregation.
Scripture Reading.
Duet Misses Ray and Blaser.
Song Congregation. (On can-

vas.)
Song Congregation. (On can-

vas. )

Prayer.
Solo.
Song, Male Quartette-Mess- rs.

Bowman, Tipton, Smith, and
Jones.

Song, Solo A. A. Beery.
Offertory.
Song, Duet -- Mr. and Mrs. G.

A. Webb.
Address A. A. Berry.
Song Congregation.
Song "Nearer My God to

Thee. " Illustrated.
Benediction.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all. Services begin prompt-
ly at 7:30

A Rare Opportunity.
The Board of Home Missions

of the Methodist Episcopal church
will hold their annual meeting in
Portland, beginning this even-
ing. About seventy represent-
ative men of the church will be
present, including all the bish-
ops able to attend. Next Sab-
bath these representative men
will occupy the Methodist pul-

pits of Portland and vicinity, and
the people of Hillsboro will be
given an opportunity to hear one
of them at the Methodist church
at 11 a. m. A cordial invitation
is extended.

7:04
7:15

! Ait
7:30

0:2tl

There will be the regular ope.n hl3 bank ajra,n Just as 8000
preacing service at the Un ted rr ,,0"L "ymer iwresw i

..12:20 Kvanwiirni nriivK n c.wi uent in i'ortland. lhe bank is
I. ( VICKKKS. Atfunt. both morning and evening. perfectly reliable, is on a hrrn h

i naiitiai uaaia aim lis suspension
Luvvaid CUi ran was out from "'33 JTiadC ORlV 03 a CrCtCCtlO

Now is the time of year for
showing big potatoes. The Reh-

berg boys show two which are
eleven inches long and weigh two
iwunds and 6 ounces each, are
smooth and well shaped. John
Huslage had 3 1-- 2 acres from
which he dug 5o0 sacks, and oth-

er fields on the mountain are
yielding equally as well.

Look out for the cars while the
Ml rings or the whistle sounds.
The Portland-Sale- m line has its
rails laid across tpe Taylor road
and are closing up the gap to-

wards Portland at the rate of 2

mile a day. And the clang of
the bell and the sound of the
whistle are now heard in that
neighborhood for the first time
by jieople who have lived there
for over 50 years.

Aunt Jemima.

And He's Rtfiht, Too.
A Minnesota farmer, becoming

tired of the roasts received
through his home paper for pat-

ronizing mail order nouses, hits
back, and he tells some whole-
some truths as follows:

"If the mail order house gets
$1000 out of this county each
month that belongs to the home
merchants, the fault is with the
home merchants themselves.
The mail order houses advertise
and give us prices on everything
they have for sale. They tell us
what they have and what they
want for it Of course we get
soaked once in a while, and if we
do, we can try somo other house.
Most of the home merchants
who advertise at all don't quote
prices. They neglect to tell us
what we want to know prices.
Of course we can go to the store
and ask the price of this article
and that, but you know how it
is one doesn't know so well
what he wants to buy when he
gets in a store as when he is at
home. And here is where the
mail order houses make their
hit. They send us their adver-
tising matter into our homes and
we read it when we haven't any-
thing else to do, and every mem-
ber of the family who reads
their stuff usually finds some

We make pop-cor- n balls, fresh Portland this week and sold his its depositors. Those havinganu crisp. Uun ot Sweets, residence property west of the money in the Haines bank need
R. & N. tracks to Mrs. Cam n-- not worry as their deposits areMr. and Mrs. Herman Collier

gess.

The Y.P. S C E.of the Chris-
tian church will hold an egg so-
cial on the evening of November
Ulrth. Further announcement
will be zive-r- . r.ext week.

The Den of Sweets is the only
store in town where candy is
made. Persons desiring candies
for birthday parties, weddings,
etc.. may have it made to their
order. We also furnish the ma-
terials for the manufacture of
candies for taffy pulls and other
gatherings to be held by young
people.

The editor's family was sur- -

bell who will move in at once. perfectly safe and business will
be resumed in that institution in

I he stork made a visit to the a few davs.
nome ot U A. Ijomr Wednesday
night and left a daugh-- Washington Cabler, a resident
ter, and now the happy parents of West Portland Heichts. was

worn accomplished by the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society in rescu-!ina- n(

carin for dependent and
delinquent children of the state,
it is unnecessary to say anything
but that the society needs the as-
sistance of the public at Thanks-
giving, but as there may be many
who have not studied the work
or had occasion to know of some
of the good accomplished, it
would be well to say that this so-
ciety is located in the city of
Portland but cares for all child-
ren throughout the state of Ore-
gon who are in need. The socie-
ty has never been known to re-
fuse admission to any child pro-
vided it is healthy and one that
can be placed in a private home.
Neither has it refused to accept
any bov or girl who through in-
corrigibility has rendered himself
beyond the control of his parents
and for whom at an early date
the reform school, or worse, the
penitentiary, would open its
doors. But in order to defend
this class and keep them from
penal institutions, the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Oregon
comes along and takes the boy or
girl in charge and retains his cus-
tody until they have ascertained
if there is any chance for refor-
mation, and if so, the child is di-

rected in the right path and so
saved from having the disgrace
of being committed to a penal in-
stitution. But if it is found on
the other hand, that the child is
a degenerate and its association
with other children is hurtful,
then it is placed in some institu-
tion organized for the parpose of
caring for that class oi children.

The society has on its files at
Portland, 3253 cases that it has
handled and cared for during
the period of its existence. It is
supported by state and county
aid and charitable contributions,
and at this time of the year it is
reaching out and asking every
person who is a friend to the in-

stitution or to destitute children
to put their hand3 in their pock-
ets and make a small donation of
money or to send to the Home at
Portland some article of provi-
sions, canned fruit, vegetables,
or anything that would be useful
in the household.

At every county seat there is
an advisory board whose busi-
ness it i3 to look after the inter-
ests of the society and its wards
who are placed out in family
homes. In this county Attorney
Benton Bowman, of Hillsboro, is
the secretary, and any person
who has anything to donate can
find out where to deliver the

are receiving congratulations. given a hearing Wednesday be- -
. ... fore Justice Bagley, charged with

1'aul r essler and Miss Minnie in
i twin av. iviv7 1,11 ii,Sears, both of this city, were to Moritz Gerek. The hearinir

married Wednesday afternoon by occupied most of the day and
it 1 t -- T bll IVUJ iv. o in Ilia iLUi U V ilKev. b. J. Lindsay. The friends was nnany conciuded by Ueputy to find a row ofCuthhert redrasn- -of both wish them all kinds of

oi bcholls were in town Tuesday.

Misses Meta and Nellie Wal-
lace were Portland visitors Sun-
day.

Mrs. John Long, of Portland,
visited over Sunday with Mrs. J.
W. Sewell.

The "warm baby" is the one
that wears Rueben's Shirts, for
sale at Raird's.

Miss Minnie Wise of Fortland,
visited over Sunday with Miss
Madge Imbrie.

Go to Webb & Hoover's Feed
Store for jioultry and stock food,
hay, flour and seeds.

Mrs. Frank Wallace of this
city, returned Sunday evening
from a visit with her husband at

Distnct Attorney Wal moving bcrry bushe8 full of blossoms andhappiness. iui ail uiutT U1UIMI1ISSU1. wre homoa IF Vs uraathof
m nis uireci examination swore tokeeps pleasant we expect getAt tne bunoay school conven
inai Lei tain kuuis iuuiiu ill Lilt: several boxes of the delicioustion held in Cornelius last week possession of Cabler, belonged tothe following officers were chos fruit. A great many varieties

are now ripe in this community.him, and had been stolen fromen: President, John Boyd; vice-- his dwellinc On cross-exami- na

president, Henry kuratli: secre tion. however, he admitted there Give a wsition with a $70 sal--
tary and treasurer, Mrs. C. A. were no marks of identification ary to a girl with a comfortable
Miller. and he could not say that the home and she will give it up to

Same "Feller" Was Aere.
A fakir selling pins, watch

chains and similar brassware that
can be bought in Connecti-
cut at the factories for $1.11) a
bushel, disposed ot about 30
cents worth last night on State
street for $30, Salemites digging
down in their jeans for the coin

tools were his. Mr. Wall sucr- - marry the first galoot that comes
lhos. Howe is building a six- -

gested it would be useless to pro- - along. Give an $8 pension to an
ceed further and moved to dis-- old lady who really needs a manroom house on the corner of

Fifth and Fir, and when complet miss, which motion was allowed, around the house and she would'
E. B. Tonsrue appeared for Cab- - n't let tro of that eight for theed will occupy himself, having

sold his old place to J. B. Tam- -
ler and claims that he was pre- - best man that ever lived. Wey

iesie. thing that he or some otherpared to prove that Cabler came auwega Chronical.

fW. Collin received word hv by the tools rightfully and that The 0. A. C. football team
member of the family wants,
and many orders are made up
and sent out at just such times.wire yesterday that the year-ol- d y n.eveP belonged to Gerek went ud to Eugene last Saturday

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. An action lor damages may pos
and gave the U. of 0. a lesson in

Loom s, of Portland, died that result.
morning of paralysis. The little

playing that college game, re-
turning in the evening victors to
the tune of 4 toO. Over 1100The Oregon Society of theone had never been well and her

death was not unexpected. Her Sons of the American Revolution
offers prizes to the pupils of the

to purchase oreide with a vigor
that nearly burst the bottoms
out of their pants pockets. They
bit like trout at a fly, and got
exactly what the trout did
landed. From the way the bid-

ders dug up the coin there is no
fear of a financial panic hitting
Salem, for the coin is abundant,
even for "wildcat" investments.

Salem Journal.
Notice.

F; R. Dailey wishes to an-

nounce that he has closed his bi-

cycle repair shop on Main street
for the winter. He will, howev-
er, attend to all work for parties
calling him up on Pacific States
'Phone 208.

F. R. Dailey.

mothor is a niece of Capt Col
college students and Corvallis
people witnessed the game, and
several hundred were picked uppublic schools of the state of Orlins.

Right here is where the home
merchant falls down. If he
talked up his business in our
homes the same as the mail or-

der houses do, the people would
be in to see him the next time
he came to town, and in many
cases extra trips would be made
to get things at once that we
wanted until they were brought
to our attenrion.

"The home merchant can save
the expense of getting out a
cataloirue. We people read the

egon, for essays on subjects con

Hammond, Ore.

Owen Day of Washington, who
is attending school at McMinn-vill- e,

was visiting friends and
schoolmates in this city Sunday.

J. II. Dinkey left Tuesday for
Sioux City, la. He shipped his
household effects and will make
that place his home in the fu-

ture.

Walter Dolan of Corvallis has
been apiMiinted assistant station
agent at the Hillsboro depot. He
entered uim his duties last Mon-
day.

Carl Olson came home the last
of the week for a few days, suf-
fering from a severe attack of
asthma, which made him unable
to attend to his work in Portland.

Mrs. Dunham of laurel, who
visited with friends in Hillsboro
last week, returned to her home
Saturday. Her husband, Prof.
Donham, has been ed to
teach the laurel school nt an in

nected with our war for indepenIf someone has a two or three at way stations. It was a great
game, both sides playing theirdence. Prizes of $20, $15, $10acre tract of land on which there best. 1 he 0. A. C. boys declarand $5 will be awarded for theis a crood orchard, garden and ed they were winners before the same by 'phoning to him.first second, third and fourthvines, which he wishes to sell, game was .lled and put up a lhe railroad companies and

steamboats throughout the statebest essays written on . any of
the following subjects: "Wash winning garn from the start.we can put him next to a buyer

who has the sixt cash. But he
will not pay any fancy price. He
is willing to pay all the property

The Misses Marie Tunzat and have with the society
so far as to say that they will

ington the Great Leader, lhe
Flag of the United States," "The Marie Tinnerstet entertained a deadhead all supplies sent to

home paper more carefully than
we do a catalogue, and if the
merchant wants to talk business
with us. let him put his talk in

Boston Tea Party." "The Trea- - number of friends at the Tunzatis worth, but no more.
them from any source duringof Benedict Arnold. lheson home Wednesday evening in hon

From Beaverton.
Reftilar Cormpondeot.

Revival services commenced
Thanksgiving. Therefore it isDoctors report a great deal of essays are limited to three thou or ot then birthdavs. Music.ysickness, both in the city and sand words each, must be writ games and a description contest last Monday evening in the Con
hoped that this city and county
will at least do their share for
the firood of the little ones who

country, the ailment being most- - ten in the student's own hand- - were the anrtisements of the eve gregational church.lv typhoid fever and pneumonia, writing on one side of the paper. ning. iTizee were awarded those are dependent on charity for sup1 V rhi hiron fT .1 A. Il PSRlrl- - I onH oppnmnonioH Kir a oififinfo I il l , ... Clarence McCoy has boughtiiu VH..V..V.. v. v. uu uvvvjiiLttiiitu vv uuaic. uj irivinir me tuesr. npaprmtmn a

the home paiers, and put it in
so that we know that he means
business. The home merchant
likely, nine times out of ten, sells
his goods as cheap as tne mail
order houses, and I believe in
many things he is much cheajtor,
but how are we to know if he
does not tell us about it?

"A merchant must not think

port two lots of Miss J. Moulin inger, iormeny in me Kimfi v uui-p-i me writer s teacner, stating those present Refreshmentscreased salary.

"Christ's Religion: It's Value' SCHOOL NOTES.ness in this city but now living that the writer is a pupil in a de- - were served nrW . hioh iw a. South Beaverton and has already
signated class and that the teachjust west of town, have been ser-- laid the foundation for a two- -will be the morning topic in the partea wisning tne two Marieslously ill with fever, but are get er believes the essay to be the many morej, happy birthdays. story house.Congregational church next Sun I terns of Interest to Parent and Pu

oils from the School Room.ting better, pupil's own unaided work. i nose preseiit were the Missesiha II : rr 4 t m. . . Bert Hocken was most agreeday morning. "Faith, a Neces-
sity of Life" will be the evening essays must be signed by Prof. Barnes, in behalf of themar e illicit, .viano i innersrer ably surprised last Friday night

public school of Hillsboro, wishestopic. . Evening service at 7:30,
All are welcome.

oniues. ayuunuaui-.- u u writeP also his or her GodmadClaud and Roy Greear three lots address 51 nlA r
Gertha Jlsen;Jea'

P0b",mce ineysnouia Bessiethe of Fir and Sixth sie Schomberg;on corner be forwarded to R. I. Eckerson, Albert Hartiimnf Fredatmnta the pntisiderfltion not it...-- i n Beweil,

by a crowd of young people com-

inir in on him unawares at theto publicly manic xurs. n. v.
Gates for valuable donations re-

cently made by her to the publicNotice the change in the rail n'ji rm nn nr trrt m i rrna t m r ' i ... ma., ir. ... home of his parents at this place,
the occasion being his returnsi i .1 mi witii uiuii v.. vviiuiiii-vvv- , iuuiii r.ll 1 .111 I. i hmmAff Whi miriven. i ne iireear orotners win c vnr,u; k,ui t. Iway time-tab- le which went into

that even his best customers
know his goods so well that they
can tell what he has without
being told. I

"It is none of my business
how the home merchant runs his
business, but I don't like to see
these roasts in the pajx-r- s all the
time alout U3 fellows who get a
little stuff shipped in once in a
while,.. and never anything

.
said

.i r l fi-- l

nn th. pr,.rtion of twn '. 'T . ikla.?' -- ia 'eman and Fred school library. from Nebraska where he haseffect last Sunday. The greatest v""."-v- "r , n. l I nanu, wregon, ana snouiu reacn
Th announcement is made of been spending the past summer.uivto-aat- e aweu ngnouses at tneir destination not later thinchange is made in No. 3, which

a field meet to be held at Forestformerly arrived here from the once, one oi wmcn win prooaDiy March 31. 1908. In awardincr The ld son of Jake E. G. Anderson and wife spent
be lor rent. iot oeing a mina- - tuB, tho mmtunv will ho Schneider who hves on the Milne Sunday in Portland.west at 4 :.'!(), but now reaches

here at 5:08. The other changes reader, we do not know what K0Verned by considerat ions of harm- - met with a serious accident
F. W. Livermore made a busi

Grove on Saturday, December 7,

by the public schools on the
Southern Pacific line in Washing-
ton county. All who take an in-

terest in athletics should give en

intends to t o witn nis, dui ; whichKoy 0 aiitv accuracv Gf state-- Tuesday may deprive himare slight, but enough to make on tne otner siue. mere un-alwa-

two sides to a question.udging from his actions, it will ment manner of treatment, or- - of the sight of one eve. His ness trip to Hillsboro last Satur
neither for sale or rent, thncrrnnhv ovntnv enrl nnnPtiiQ. father wasdrhinir stepl weHtre day. and I have given you mine. If

frt when a Diece of th ctl oKnnt couragement by their presence. it is anything to you, you can
H. L. StClair, of Hillsboro andlhe bank situation, so iar as Uniimiro lnvo f nur mmtrv the size ot a nneer nail, thomrh a take it"Tha nrimarv room in our school fnrmprlv of this place, attendedthis town is concerned, is all arui tua bjv ne ta nitnrv trifle thicker, struck the lad. en- -

you late, if not heeded.

Those who have carefully ex-

amined the bank situation declare
that all danger is over and
that while some of the banks
have gone under and others have
been hardly pressed, the trouble
is passed, and dewsitors are

the semi-month- ly meeting of theis so crowded that since the first A policeman in Brooklyn reright Depositors, knowing that Any additional information which tering his right eye at the side of Rpaverton "500" club last Wedof the month it has compelled cently reported a hard battleoanh.3 ine iieoiue, tannut iu u mnv he ries rpl w he rheerfii v tne nose anu benind tne,:., .ooVi " .. i.n i r--- -. .. ... nesday nightMrs. Pittenger to have two re--
uii'u pcvuniira uiw uou, vt5"' iumished on application to the eje-iuu- i. im. iniesie, assistea lava of pupils, one class oi a atby Dr. ood who administerednave Kept ineir neaus ana ieitL.r.nirmr.n nf tha mmmitt

with a real live rattlesnake.
They must serve strenuous liq-

uids from the Brooklyn side
doors. Z

tending the morning session, an
tneir money wnere it Deiongsagain placing their money w here

it will be sate and subject to other class of 30 attending tnein the bank. By doing this and The case of the Ballard Snow

Ernest Tefft and wife, of Car-rollto- n,

Wash., are visiting for a
few days with G. W. Teirt and
family of this city,

Aunt Sally.

afternoon session.making their daily deposits, they Liniment Company against 0. W,

chloroform, removed the obstruc-
tion and he hopes to save the
boy's sight though if much in-
flammation sets in the task will
be a difficult one. The lad stood

have shown their confidence in Hawkins, a merchant at Laurel, The school board recently pur
our banking institutions, a fact has been settled and will not be chased a few new desks whicn
bankers are not liable to forget for trial at the cominir term of have been placed in some oi tneabout ten feet from his father

when the steel sliver from the
wedge struck him.

should the shoe slip around to tne circuit court The Liniment com ower grades. From Rural Route One, Beaverton
Regular Corrpon1nl.other foot pany, last January, tnrougn At- -

. M rn n I 1 Four new pupils from near Thet . .1 .r . i n 'i ri i.ii i'i irii rii.irT.'.ii I .
11. . IS"-- J Wiiiuiiimu OtA TIor,cL V l. U

TVio Misses Bertha and Alice!Dalles, children or Air. Cameron,ontirm ncra nsr awk n tn iwnv. . V7n.ui.y -- J. -n- -i is DaicnniK
were aamitteu uivj mcit in a cabm y. came toclaimed to be due for "rvDl''fmJin,-;-. ifeu-lrin-. thmntrh town last bowled up

Palmateer's Confectionery has
the largest and choicest line of
Confections. Cigars, Tobaccos,
Nuts, Fruits and anything you
wish in the line of Smokers' Ar

ast week. . . . ,

Rehberg returned last rriuay
from a two weeks visit with th ir
sister. Mrs. Chas. Miller of Co-

lumbia City.
A a. a. r T T i.x-- J Eva and Mabel uotnam were

the claim and a trial was had be- -
heS loarfit ?ve?,ng

home andf0 .i,cr r.rnr Bnd th fni.ticles in the city. Fresh Oysters,
absent from school a coupie oi
days last week on account of the
death and burial of their grand Born-- To the wife of Harry

Oyster Cocktails, Hot Coffee. Hot Iowinjf jury: D. McCamish. Wil- - on ,h'3 Jmg?oW
Ctntui and other hot drinks with linm Morton. Ceoro-- T. Idford. P sc arLV"c.,e- - August Le- - Frewing, November ytn. a son

inr ten pounds. The bestfather, E. S. bramnaii oi rort- -
ilwith Whom he has nnt hppnHam or Cheese Sandwitches, a .T .T. Weik. VV. II. Peers and S. Pa"' and. His deatn occurreu on in

on very friendly terms for some pleased couple in Oregon because

it is a boy but faintly expressesspecialty. Call and see us when 4th inst, and the tunerai on me
6th.time, lhe uncie objected to the

antics of a man filled with juice
in the city.

L. J. Palmateer. Prop.
Parents who encourage child

For sale by

MRS. IMOGENE BATH,

Masonic Building.

the feelings oi tne parents m

this case. Dr. S. R. incent at-

tending. Roseburg papers please
copy.

check.

On Saturday last J. Holsinger,
an employe in the Hillsboro saw-
mill, had his foot crushed and a
number of bones broken by a
heavy timber rolling on him.
Dr. A. 1!. Bailey, who is attend-
ing him, says that though his in-

juries are painful, he will be able
to be out again in three or four
weeks.

Andrew Chalmers, a promi-
nent capitalist of Olympia, Wash.,
was this week visiting with Dr.
F. A.Bailey. Mr. Chalmers says
that the banks of his city iiid
no attention to the holiday pro-

clamation of Gov; Mead of that
state, but continued to do busi-
ness as usual, receiving deposits
and cashing all checks presented,
and the result is that confidence
has been restored and there is no
scare in Olympia,

Marriage licenses were issued
this week to Fred F. Lyda. L0,

ami Metla Ann Staley, 21. both
of Forest Grove; and to John F.

Baker. :U, of Forest Grove, and
Parmelia Grace McCoy. IS, of
Banks. Yesterday County Clerk
Godman issued licenses to the
following: Joseph Harrison. 21,

anil Lulu Mav Hubbard, 17, both
of Cedar Mills: Paul Fisher, 23.

and Minnie Sears. 11, both of
Hillsboro: W. C. Yarney: 23,
i,.inn,l ninl T'.inlie Grav. 21. of

of the corn, and closed the door
on Otto, who is only 21, though
old enough to know that whiskey

The management of the Pacific
Ponst. Condensed Milk Co. wish

ren that have been correcteoin
school to believe the teacher has
a pick at them, would work bet--

to not iriv their patrons that with will not mix witn decency, with
in a very few davs they will be out trouble, nensky proceeded

S. Jeffries. Hawkins claimed at
the trial that the order which he
gave for medicines had been in-

creased from $12 to $30, while
Attorney Bagley argued and
claimed his position was support-
ed by the evidence, that Haw-
kins, after giving his order, mu-
tilated his duplicate and reduced
the claim from $36 to $12. This
was the point in the case and
the war waged was bitter. The
jury returned a verdict for Haw-
kins and Attorney Bagley took
an appeal to the circuit court

prepared to meet all demands. to cut out the screen doors with
his knife, and with an ax knockTheir cash, for the present is

tied un in the Seattle banks, and

ter to their cniiaren uim'
studying their children's actions,

their faults and en-cS- nf

them to be ladyhke

and manly in their conduct m

school, at home and abroad.

MAttentloN UMrt-- "

ed in the doors and made much
of the furniture jnto kindlingthe bankeas there, as in other

cities, will not loosen up, which wood. The uncie 'phoned to Sher-
iff Connell. and with Deputy
Kane, he went to the srpne of

under existing circumstances, is
the proper caper. The Condenser
people have a big roll of clearing
house certificates ordered and

Writing Paper.
An.l other material! tor correpriilrnr
are to plentiful, to varlI, to kkx1 aivl
fi cheap here that no one ahouM )

without aufucient tuppljr of
O'KKKT tTATtOMKRY.

Style! change la Will an In other thing
Sometime the neweH tint or hai (

yiltPT an'l eDYeloi-- ! may he only a
pacing !!, bat a! we tell

not tawi !d tnrtcMvr.n
at extremely low price, one can inlul-- e

in all tit f'U without being guilty o(
extravagance.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

war and gathered ln the bellig Oregon blue flannel underwear
and over shirts, high top shoes

heavy wool sox and water-proo- f
wnere me vase is now
The case will be dismissed, how- - erent kjho brought

just as soon as properly signed
up will be sent here and at once pants at tjairuever, as nawnins nas semea oy u'the claim and $19 costs, n.e3day ?A and w"

tesides paying the jury fee, mak-- r""tr.felfei hnlidavs.
.ppearput into circulation. This paper

A Chicago, florist is growing
i.li: ninnpd with tnorns.was ordered some time ago, but

the rlearinir house is unable to intr a total of $61. besides his at-- iVV" "
Not having the wherewith to se--

x- - j,m hi. fitrures that nis pa
keen un w ith the demand. But torney s iee. ine medicines v

were shipped to Portland and re .the bond Hensky went back
trons will get stuck on them.

imM for Rtnrncre. 1 wit will get here in a day or two,
however, jHillsboro.


